
201/5 Bannister Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

201/5 Bannister Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Kasey Bull

0893855559

Liliana Talemaitoga

0893855559

https://realsearch.com.au/201-5-bannister-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/kasey-bull-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/liliana-talemaitoga-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents


$700 per week

Created on the bones of an historic building spanning Nairn and Bannister Streets, you could not find a more perfect

location for this north-facing contemporary two-bedroom apartment. A wall of glass from the open-plan living slides open

to the terrace, with a wonderful outlook of heritage buildings, Norfolk Island pines and sky. Walk to everything:

restaurants, bars, Bather's Beach, the train, the Fishing Boat Harbour - then come home to total security and peace, as this

apartment is incredibly quiet inside.Securely gated vehicle access from Nairn St offers two basement car bays, plus a

storeroom, or you can walk home through the Bannister St entrance, where a gated lobby leads to a long, wide gallery

with floors of stone and original Oregon timber. The lift takes you to your own private exterior lobby and your apartment

entrance. Inside you'll find timber floors flowing throughout, leading to a spacious open-plan kitchen, dining and living

opening to the terrace.Featuring the simply modern neutral decor found throughout, the kitchen has pale composite

stone tops, a mix of soft grey and pale timber cabinetry and stainless steel appliances.A door from the kitchen opens to a

private external drying court.There is excellent separation between the two bedrooms, with a door in the corridor to close

off the bedroom zones. Each has its own bathroom with white wall-tiling and stone topped vanity. A European-style

laundry is cleverly concealed behind white timber double doors. Built-in-robes in the second bedroom and a walk-in-robe

in the generous master suite complete the wing. The heritage atmosphere and cosmopolitan vibe of Fremantle's West End

makes it a wonderful place to live, and this is the easy way to do it: in a contemporary lock-up-and-leave apartment with

no maintenance, great security, parking and storage.- Carefree spacious West End apartment- Open-plan living and

north-facing terrace- Timber floors, stone tops, neutral décor- Dual street entry from Nairn and Bannister- Gated parking

for two cars (side by side)- Undercroft storeroom- Reverse-cycle air-conditioning and gas bayonet- Handy external drying

court off kitchen- Very quiet and peaceful inside- Audio visual intercom security- Perfect lock and leave- Everything on

your doorstep- Fantastic heritage location- Water and gas consumption included in the rent- Train, beach, Fishing Boat

Harbour, restaurantsTo arrange a viewing please refer to our 'Open For Inspection' times or email

kasey@cyproperty.com.au and liliana@cyproperty.com.au from Caporn Young Property Management PTY LTD.We are

more than happy to do a virtual inspection for you if you can't attend a private inspection. Please just ask.These details are

provided for information purposes only and do not form part of any contract and are not to be taken as a representation

by the seller or their agent.Disclaimer: The particulars of this listing have been prepared for advertising and marketing

purposes only. We have made every effort to ensure the information is reliable and accurate, however, clients must carry

out their own independent due diligence to ensure the information provided is correct and meets their expectations.


